Greetings from Allyson & Kim

Hello everyone! We hope that your Spring 2016 semester is going great so far. The hectic midterms week is coming up really quick, but this also means that the Spring Break is not so far away—so don’t give up just yet! In addition, the International Programs office has planned a small gathering so that we can all say goodbye to Allyson who will be leaving UPS in a few weeks. More information regarding the event will be provided on the next page and through future emails, so keep your heads up! Have a wonderful Spring break!

[ l-Connect Program]

Applications for 2016~17 l-Connect partners will be available very soon! l-Connect program helps to ease the adjustment process of incoming international students and Third Culture kids into UPS community, and provide opportunities for students here to gain new cultural experiences as well. If any of you have recommendations for l-Connect Mentors, please contact me or Allyson! If not, help us spread the word!
[Upcoming Events]

- **2016 Annual Flea Market (and Fieldhouse full of Awesome stuff!)**
  
  **Time:** Saturday, March 19th, 9AM~4PM  
  **Location:** Memorial Fieldhouse

- **(Continuing) Sister Cities International Film Festival**
  
  **Time:** Every Monday until April 25th, 7PM  
  **Location:** Rasmussen Rotunda

- **(Continuing) Horror Film Series**
  
  **Time:** Every Thursday until April 28th, Midnight  
  **Location:** Rausch Auditorium

---

**~ Saying Goodbye to Allyson...At Spring Gathering ~**

As all of you should know by now, Allyson is going to be leaving UPS in a few weeks. So, we thought that we should all meet up, catch up on how the semester is going so far, enjoy some good food, and say goodbye to her! The gathering will be at Indochine (amazing Thai restaurant downtown) on **Tuesday March 22nd**. More information including the exact time will be emailed to you guys very soon—and we really hope to see you all there!